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LAXATIVE andNUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
of plants known to be

Lt beneficial to the human
'an --agreeableastern, forming

ad effective laxative to perma- -

-- otty cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many His dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDSEYS. LIVER AHD BOWELS.

his the most cselleat remedy known

CLEMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Witt on is Bilitus or Constipate
SO THAT

fUREBLtOD. Fl"LLEP'KB ALT H and
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and allare
delighted with it.

ASK YCUB DRUGWST FOB x

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VUmviLLE. Ki. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale toy

KUtfEKT R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

men 20 ly dirv Wilmington, N. a .

Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Rheumatism and catarrh are both blood

diseases. In many severe cases they have
.yielded to treatment with .B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balni), made ij Blood Balm Co., At-Ijct- a,

Ga. Write for book of convincing
proof. Sent tree.

B, P, floJe, Atlanta, Ga. , says: "My wife
tadcararrli and nothing did b.er any good.
Hr constitution anally failed and poison got
nw her blood. 1 placed her on a use of B. B.

B.. and to my surprise her recovery was rapid
m4 complete."

ff.P. McDanlel, Atlanta. Ga., writes: "I
Fismuch emaciated and had rheumatism so
lad I could not get along without crutches. 1

aisotaji neuralgia in the head. First class
physicians did me no good. Then I tried B. B.
1: and its effects were magical. I cheerfully
leeommend it as a good tonic and quick cure.'

Mrs Matilda Nichols. KnoxvUle, Tenn.,
rites: I had catarrh six years and a most

(fcisesslng cough, and my eye were much
swollen. Five bottles of B. B. B., thanU God I
cued me."

John M. Davis, Tyler, Texas, writes: "I was
subject a number of years to spells of inn am-mato- ry

rheumatism, which six bottles of B.
B.. thank heaven, has-entirel-

y cured. Inave opt felt the slightest pain since."

OCEAN VIEW
BlltflTSFG- - ROOMS

AT

Switchback Station !
HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFOliM

vwtors to Wrightsviile, the Hammocks and
an view, mat her DINING BLOOMS at
tchback station are now open for the

of guests, and that no pains will
xe satisfaction to all who 'will

Patronize her tables.
iS.at al1 nours ad at living prices.ftiients made with large parties.

t-- Irtence for several seasons aV'The
ffmmaords guarantee that every effort

"J made to please.
Jl MRS. W. K 3IAYO.

Carolina Beach Hotel.

XU CAIil-INA:BEAC-
n HOTEL, AT THB

tUnous
waifrtntf place of that name,

IS NOW OPEN
dy ior the guests.

Uberal ralc'S by the day, week or month.

'coMon1 unexceptionable. Good rooml
nrst class attendants.

uiMEALSh-ady on arrival of every train

B. X. PEHUV,
tf2llm rroprietor.

4Wn Mowers,
Biton the Market!

jGARDEX "OES, RAKES, &C PKJNK- -

Pnion15!01i0tail,i Attachments. Bottom

20 SPRINGER & CO'S,.UFront St., Mtniiston, H. C

SuinnTerTB ard.
Plasaxt country board, two

TOln Lincoimon. DallyTnail. One free
tt0 Uneomton daily, if desired.

TaMe
satisfactory, with abundant supply "of

:

and FrulU

Address .
- 1

' MRSj, J. M. RICHARDSON, I

WILMINGTON, N. C,

"r - Foreasts. '
j

:

For North Carolina x local showers
and stationary temperature, follow
ed on Tuesday by cooler weather
i'.or Wil mington, sho w ers.

Kefresiling and Invigorating
DeUcious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brthers inagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fr it Syuup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

To Dispel Colds.
Headaches ad Fevers, to cleanse

the system eiTectually, yet gently,
when ;cQstive or.bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per
manently cure habitual constipa
tion, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity,- - without
irritating or weakeming them, use
Syrup of Figs.

Lost liis Way.
A few Sunday nights ago one of

our young, friends went to see his
girl and after leaving her house he
got lost and after wandering around
for an hour he' came across a street
car and boarded it, riding as far as
the Front street depot. There he
met a colored man and asked him
where he was, the man finding he
was such a polite young fellow, told
him where h was and how to go to
get houta.

IIevy Rains In Vaplin.
Our correspondent at Kenansville,

N. C, writes usi that on Saturday
last, between 11 and 1 o ciock, a
terrific rain storm passed over tha
section of the county sweeping away
bridges and doing much damage to
the crops. He also informs us that
the mail from that town to Onslow
county was detained there ki con
sequence. It is said to have been
the heaviest rain fall there in forty
years.

The excursion party which arrjy
ed here this morning from Wilson
and intermediate points along the
W. & W. R. R., was one of the larg
est of the season. There were twelve
coach loads, containing about 1,300
people, 300 of these .being white. A
majority of them went down to Car-

olina Beach, the Sylvan Orope havi
ing waited until 11 o'cloek to ac-

commodate them, while the rest
either remained in the city or went
to the Sound.

Death mt Mrs. Georce Davis.

The sad intelligence was received
here late Saturday afternoon of the
death 'of Mrs. JMonimia F. Davis
wife of Hon. George Davis, of this
city, which occurred at Mt. Airy, at
? o'clock of the same day. The re-Hiai- R's

were brwjight l)re.j yesterday
afternoon. The funeral services
took place at St. Paul's .Episcopal
Church at C:20and the interment
was in Oakdale. Rev. C. L. Arnold
Rector of the church, conducted the
services, and the pall bearers were
Dr. A. J. DeRosset, D W. G.
Thomas, Mr. William Waiters, Mr.
James Q. Swann, Hon. A. M. Wad
dell and Mr. David S. Cowan.

Mrs. Davjs yas member of the
Fairfax family, j of Virginia, one of
the oldest and most highly esteemed
n that State and were members of

the npbie family of that name in
England. She was married at Wei- -
don in 1867 to Mr. Davis, who had
not long previously been released
from confinement at Fort Lafayette,
"where, as one of President Davis'
Cabinet, he had' been imprisoned-H- e

was under parole at the time of
hismarriage and could not leave the
State. .

';- - .

Mrs. Davis was a lady of most ex
emplary character and all who
came within the sphere of her
gentle influence kne w her as ODe f
the most honorable of women, For
nearly 22 years she has been the,
sunlight of a happy home- - and
at last her life's work beipg done- -
and well done she calmly laid
aside all earthly cares and sank
quietly to rest, with the. full assur-
ance of a still happier home beyond
the skies. ; i

.
I- -

"A Word to tb Wise Is Sufficient."
Catarrh is not simply an incon

venience, unpleasant to the sufferer
and disgusting to others it .is an
advanced outpost of approaching
disease of worse type. Do not neg-
lect its warning; it brings deadly
evils in its train. Before it is too
late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem--
edy.. It reaches the seat of the 1
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- Index to New advertisements
B F Penny clothing
Mfnps BBOS-Pharmac- lsts

WM Cummixg Mattresses
11 H Orrell Livery Stables
H Ckonenbero Photographer
Taylor's Bazaar Bear in Mind
B H Grant Administrator's Notice

Efcgs retail at 12 to 15 cents per
dozen: I

Hon. C. W. McClauiiiiy paid us a
pleasant .visit this forenoon.

The water in the river is very
muddy in consequenee of the freshet.

Steaihboatinen report a rise of 12
feet in the Cape Fear at Fayette- -
ville: K .

Slim congregations in all of the
city --churches yesterday, an effect of
the wheather.

The grass plat in the center of
Market street is greatly admired by
visitors to the city.

The report ; of rainfall for New
Hanover county, for the: week
ending on Friday last, is 2.81 inches.

i

We have a few Fluting Machines
vhich we are closing out at lesstkan
factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co t

It started out to be hot to day and
the. promise has bee fulfilled. AtC
o1 clock this morning the thermiom
eter stood atSC.

The liver and kidneys must be
kept in good condition. Hood's Sar-saparil- la

is a great remedy for regu
ating these organs. ;

We are glad to heart that the ven
erable, Mr. Jauies J Moore, of the
Point Caswell section, who has been
quite sick, is now reported as bet
ter.

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the U. Jacobi
Hdw: Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of
an inferior quality.

Last Friday night a colored infant
was left at a house near Eleventh
and Queen streets. We understand
that Perkins, the scavenger, has
taken charge of it.

We saw in market this morning
some very nice peaches, brought in
from the country In carts, that were
held at $1.5 per crate, there being
about a bushel to the crate,

It is reported that the heavy
rains have seriously injured the
Watermelon and canteloupe crps in
this section but yet the market
seems well supplied with both.

Burglars. 13e senre from tliwi
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are aheap
and can be put on by the most in-

experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Paint your house with JRegai
Ready Mixed Paint, It is the best
and cheapest. .You will find all col-

ors ir any desired quantity at the
factory's agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Rev. Dr. Pritchard left to day for
Virginia, yhere he goes to the bed-

side of his dying brpther, Mr. Jos.
P. Pritchard, who has been very ill
with that dreadful disease, con-

sumption, for some time past.

We heard a farmer from up thd
Cape Fear river say the other day
that he had already lost two crops
in the lowlands this,, season and had
a third then growing. We suppose
he has lost that two. Discouraging!

It is said that James Young,r col
ored, has been appointed Special
Treasury Agent here, at a salary of
$1,300 a year. The appointment
was made through5 the influence of
Cheatham, the colored Congressman
from the Second District.

I

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. Our low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobj Hdw. Co. r

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by irood and skilful
hand; come and see us, .we can save ;

you over fifty five per cent. We'll :

not charge . you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming- -

ton ShirtFacto'r1122 Market street
Sign of the blue awning. tf

NO 177.

Terrific Kaingtonn at Fayetteville.
: Reports come from Fayetteville of

a tremendous downpour of rain at
that place on Saturday morning. A
storm cloud burst, directly over the
city, deluging all of the" streets and
low lots and turning the creeks and
smaller water ways into rivers in a
very short - time. Three bridges
were swept away in a few hours and
the dam of the Fayetteville Cotton
Mills was broken, washing away
the' picking house and undermining
a i part of the-- main " building. A
trestle on the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.,
one mile from the city, was washed
away. Fayetteville wil I lose about

w2,500bn bridges. Old citizens say
that it was the heaviest rain known
there in 50 years.

The Body Recovered.
he bedy of j John Ballard, ' the

young colored man who was drown-
ed on Friday afternoon at the foot
of Dock street, rose to the surface
yesterday about 10.30 o'clock, very
near the- same spot at which . he
went under. He rose on the -- port
side of the steamer Aeme, which
was lying at the wharf at the time,
and was caught by a colored man
by the name of Charles Jackson.
His sisier was notified and she view?
ed tke remains and identified them.'
No inquest was held. The nedy was
bnied in Oak Grove Cemetery. The
unfortunate man was unmarried but
was engaged to a young woman in
this city and the wedding had been
fixed for next Wednesday. It is said
that he fell overboard at the Cham-
pion Compress on the same day, a
few hours previous to his last and
fatal plunge, but was rescued by
sojne parties who were . near at
hand. He was an industrious young
man and did not drink.

The amount of rainfall here since
the beginning, at 1 o'cleck this
morning, is 1.30 inches.

THIS MA1X SOHEBULE.
JChe maus close and arrive at the City Post

office as follows: : .

OUTGOING MAILS DAILY.
. eLOSE. leave.

WiLand Wash.(78)lst Dis.. 7.0 A. M. 0.00 A. M
WILand Wash.(78) 3d Dis.. 8.15 A. II. 9.0t A. M.
v rnrnrsviue 8.45 A. M. o an a. r
SOUthmort. 9.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M
WIL and Ruth...,j . ........ 1.20 P. M. 2.20 p. m.
Clinton and Gold. (special) 3.30 P. M. 4.no p. m.
Wil. and Jack. (23) 5.30 P. M. 6.35 P. M.
mi. ana KUtn e 30 P. M. 7.30 P. ML
WiL and Jack. (27) 9.30 P. m. mifiP.M
WIL and Wash, (14).. ...11.15 P. M. 1205P.M.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Brunswick . : 6.00 A. M.
Cape Fear River mail. . . L10 P. M. 2.01 P. M.

MONDAYS AND F.RIDAYS.
OnOW , 7.Q0A.M.

INCOMING MAILS DAILY.
AEEIffTE AT P. O.

cnariotte ana Maxton 7.55 A. M:
wii. ana jack. 8.40 A. m.
Clinton and eoldsboro .11.50 A. M.
W4L and Ruth ;.. 13.51 p. ii.WW ...... . S.90 T. M.

Wil. and WashV.V.V.V".V''l" .in p" M.
wil. and Wash. (27) 10.0S P. M.
TV il. and Jack. (14) 11.55 P. M.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.
Brunswick. . . v. . 5.00 P. M.

. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
cape.Fear River 7.00 A. M.

TUESDAYS AND 1ATURDAYS.
Onslow. 7.00 P. M

GEO. Z. FRENCH, P. M.
July 22nd. 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"ANTED A WOMAN OF SENSE, EN-- fergy and respectability for our business
her locality; middle asred preferred. Salary

50pcrmontfi. Permanent position. Refer- -
nces exenangea. Jy 8 4w
American Mfg." House, Lock Box 1585,N. Y.

n. CRONENBERG,
'
PUOTOGKAPHElt,

A KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices.--- -

FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
jy29tf 1I6X Market sfiV South aide.

Orreli's Stables,
QOliNEll. THIRD AND PRINCBSS SIS.,
are well equipped with everything necessary

In a first class Livery and Sales Stables.

Good horses and comfortable vehicles and

careful drivers ready o demand. .

Attention is specially invited to our lanre
stockyard and our facilities forhomsing horses
and catMe in the basement of our large sta-
bles., - t

Rates as low as can be found elsewhere.
Give us a call and we will do our best to

- - - .please you.
K. C. OKKJELL,

Jr29 tf iToprletorJ

Administrator's Sale,
,N SATURDAY, THE 3D DAY OF AUGUST

next, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the premises late-
ly occupied by Mrs. Elsy A. Lumsden, on
Front street, under an order of ie superior
Cdurt of New Hanover county. I will sell a
public auction, FOR CAsn, that valuable
stock of -

R3 1 L L I fJ E RV ,
AND OTHER GOODS, AND - .

" of ,which she-- died possessed.
R. IL QRANT, Adm'nT.Jiuiy? 188?. jyieoats,ex

Weatlier Crop Bulletin. -

The reports of correspondents of
the Weekly Crop Bulletin, publish
ed by the North Carolina Experi- -
"ieui oianon ana state weatnei
Service,cooperating ith the United
Di-aie-s oignai ervie, lor tne weeK
ending July 26th, sliow that there
has been in excess of rain-fal- l, an
average temperature, and about an
average amount of sunshine- .- Se
enty. Per cent, of the correspondents
report the effect upon the crops as
favorable. Cotton is generally re
ported as improving. All upland
coraIs rep rted in fine condition
Wheat has yielded fiairly well. Too
much rain for tobacco in 'some secf
tiens, but the crep generally is do
ing well. '

. An Important Law.
The last Legislature enacted that

the County. Treasurer shall, in ad- -

ditfon to what is already required
of him, "at every examination of the
books and accounts exhibit a full,
perfect and itemized statement to
said cemmittee of the usehe has
made of every dollar of public funds
in his hands since the last exhibi
tion of his books to said committee,
and if any part of said funds have
been loaned out this statement shal
state Ko whom loaned and on what
security, and fehe amount of interest
paid said loan, and such interest!
Shall,- - by the treasurer, be covered
into the county treasury. This;
statement shall be sworn to and
published in a county newspaper or
at the court house door; Provided,
that nothing herein shall be con
strued to authorize the ; County
Treasurer to lend any public fund."

This is a very riged law and when
it is remembered that the Treasurer
is liable to indictment with heavy
penalties for failure, it will tend-t-o
make treasures very cautious.

The Legislature also provides that
if the Treasurer petitions the county
commissioners they may allow a de
posit of county funds in the nearest
State or JNationar ban k that is re
liable at the risk of the county.

The Duplin Teachers Institute.
This Summer's, Institute for the

white race commenced ki Kenans
ville on Monday, July 22, .under the
charge of Prof. --Shaw, the County
Superintendent, assisted by Prof.
R. W. Millard, who is one of the
oldest teachers in the county. There
was a very large crowd in attendance
every day. Col. T. S. Kenan, of
Raleigh, addressed the teachers
Thursday on general education, and
on the same dav. Dr. Farrior ad
dressed them on thei eircwlatioii of
the blood. They were good ad
dresses. On Wednesday night the
young men of Kenahsville gave a
ball at the Masonic JHall, where all
who were so disposed enjoyed trip
niner the light fantastic toe. This
reporter has been attending balls
in Kenansville lor twenty years
and he can safely say he never saw
a greater profusion of beauty on
the ball room floor in his life. Much
credit is due the young men of the
village who did all in their power
to make all present enjoy themselves
and if any one went off and said he
did not have a good time it was his
own fault.

On Friday the former superinten
dent, Mr. B. F. Grady, ; came in and
gave one of his fine, efforts on edu
cation, and every one, present seem
ed to enjoy his presence, f ; ;

Superintendent Shaw has, so far
as we have heard, given entire sat-
isfaction to all portions of the
county. r

On Friday a vote was 'taken as to
who was the best informed young
man in the Institute and Magnolia
township carried off the palm.
Among the ladies, one from Smith's
township was voted the best in
formed. A committee appointedto
decide what township sent the most
beautiful lady totheInstitute,unan- -
imously declared for Rockfish. We
never saw so much beauty assem
bled in an institute before. Love
and harmony prevailed during the
weeK, : -

- Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Hoothxxg Sjrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sutierer at once; it prouuoes nat-
ural, quiet sleep bv relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes

NEW AOyiSKTiSEIllENTS.

HI

NOW THAT THE ENCAMPMENT IS OVER
WE HAVE LEFT A FEW OF Ouh

Spring and Summer Sults;
WHICn WE ARE OFFERINtt :

Kegardlcss of Cos(i
'

. ,. ....; r r., .V"

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Call and be convinced of Ihe above I guar-- -

'antee to ' -

Sell 20 Per Cent. Less
than any other house In the city.

B. F. PENNY.
'THE CLOTHIER,

3y19tf 110 Market Sireet

For Sale Cheap
YOUNG HORSE, TOGETHER WITH

Buggy, Harness. Bridle and Saddle. ,W1U be
sold eheap. Reasdn for sejUng want ot use.

Apply to - - - -

3t nu j. n. jnes.
Wtlmington Seaeoat EiRi

qHE FOLLOWING CHANGE IN THE TIME
Table of the Wilmington Seacoast Raiiroaa
will take effect on Monday, 22nd lust:

WILMIKOTON. HAMMOCKS.

Leave........ 6.00 a, m. Arrive....... 6.50 aJlm,
Leave , 9.30 a. m. Arrive .laiOa.m.Leave........ 2.33 p. m. Amve. ...... a 10 p. m.
Leave 5.00 p. m. Arrive....... 5.35 p.m.
Leave........ 6.35p.m. Arrive 7.15 p. m.
Leave 8.30 p.m. ye.... ... 9.10 p. m.

"hajCScks. WILMINGTON.

Leave. . . . . . 7.45 a. m. Arrive....... &20 a, m.
Leave 10.25 a. m. Arrive..;.. ..11.05 a. m.
Leave. ...... 4.00p.m. Arrive . . . . ; . . p. m.Leave........ 5.45p.m. Arrive. ...... 6.20 p. m.Leave........ 7.30p.m. Arrive. 8.10 d. m.Leave....... .10.00 p. m. lArrive. . .... .10.45 p. m.

SCNDAT TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE Aff
, , WttMINGTOJT. .'

LEAVE. ARRIVE.

fieave..... 9.30 a. m. Arrive ..11.05 a.m.Leave 2.30 p. ra. Arrive....... 6.20p.m.
Leave, . . . . 6.35 p. m. Arrive. ...... ia45 p. mx.

. Supper Train will be the p. m.. trainleaving Wilmington. Rouad trip ttckets will
Desom at S5C for this train tn parties return- -
lngjthe same night.

J. R. NOLAN,Jy33tf Genl Manager.

DRINK
MEXICAN SHERBET,

A DELICIOUS BEVERAXJE.

nlyof .

MUN8 BROTHERS, !

y 25 tf " 10? FrbEt St.

PJ.GPISH! PIG FISH I

I ALWALYS KEEP A SUPPLY OF

FRESH FISH
on hand. As I have my own boat, ana seiie
I always keep from 200 to 300 on hand, nc nlc

parties can e served with Fish or coffee.

Meals 35ch or $1.00 a Day.
JAS. A. II EWLEIT.

Restaurant In 100 yards of Switchback.
Good CIGARS and ice cool BEER always en

band. ly 11 tf

Butter and Shoulders.
JO TUBS GOOD COOKING BUTTER and ,

3000 Lb3, Westera Smoked shouliersj
that must be sold at once.

CHAS. F. BROWNE, Art.
128 North Water St.; Wilmington, N. C -

Jy-2-7 tf a&w (Stir copy .

A- - Perry 'o
JIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STA- -

bles have Just been supplied with several fine
saddle and buggy Horses. Board for imnMby the day, week or-mon- at living prices.
Give me a cau. Carriages always onh- - -- -

Ntrth Front St, (Taylor's old stand.) ua"

Brown's Beach Eestaurant

' BATHHOUSES.
T VOUL RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to the public that my Eestaurant and BathHouse on Wrtghtsville Beach, opposite thHummocks, are now open an readr tnr th
accommodation of all who mav favor m wffi
their patronage. - -

Pig Fii. sort SheU Crabs ad SaftdwlcSesready on the arrival of all traias. - -
ine nam nouses are clean, well ventnatexland supplied with fresh water. riAan tswiand careful attendants, a can is soiicitpfl

- " v .Respectfully, - .- - -. --

my22tf. R. E.L.BBOWN.

Archie Freeman'o
TT.i THE PLACE to GET FBESH PIG FISH,
JLn.VlIed CrabS. CLim Vrtt.tPrti nnrt nil Af'tlirt

fdicaclcs or ttie salt water. - vpen yo go to
Beach ask for XiZkio Freemall's

Vnx,v na imj uooy win toil you." t

Jy S3 In . Carolina Beach,

ailment, and is the only thing that .'the ckild, softens the gums, allays
will. : Yon may dose jourself with fall pain, relieves wirid, regulatjes the
quack medicines '.till it is too late ; bovyla, and is the best known reme-'ti-ll

the streamlet becomes a resiste d for diarrhoea, whether arising
less torrent. V It is the . matured in ; frjem teething or otlv.r causes,
ventidn of a &cien'tifio physfcian.4'A 1 Twentyfive cents a bottle.
a-ni-vl tn th wisp ia jsnffip.iont " . I july A deod&wly . - ; -


